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THREE DIE AS PLANE
BURNS AFTER FALLMARKET QUOTATIONS FRIDAY 13TH

BOGEY IS CAUSE

WHEAT LOSES

EARLY GAINS IN

HOP PICKING IN

SMALLER YARDS

NEAR FINISHED

OUST GRAFTERS WILL
BE ENRIGHT SLOGAN

New York Former police
commissioner, Richard E. Enright
has become New York's fifth can-
didate for the mayoralty with the
announced intention of ridding, the
city of "grafters".

In announcing to a committee of
the newly formed square deal party
that he would accept the nomina-
tion, he said:

"I will rid this town of the graft-
ers and Tammany 'parasites who

high 9161 low close 0
8 to 4. May. open high

91.66 low close
to

'WINN1PEO WHEAT
Winnipeg. Man. (UP) Wheat range

Oct. open 9158; high 9160; low
close 9184. Dec., open

high 9159; low 9157; close 9158-3--

May, open 81.62; high
low close 9163

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland t Wheat futures: fleot.

STORAGE MEN

SEEKING BOOST

IN EGGPRICES

PorUarid, Oro. (IP) Despite the
,'fforts of some Interests and news-

papers to make it appear as If Fort-lan- d

la the low point tor eggs and
that a shortage ol supplies Justifies
an advance, Manager Dixon of the

s, asserts that not only has
he plenty of eggs but he has fiwly
offered these to those that claim
they are short. They did not buy.
They want fresh eggs up so as to
sell more strong stock.

Extremely keen demand Is show-ta- g

for fresh butter along the

Mills Field, San Francisco (LP)

Three men were burned to death
here Thursday when the airplane
in which they were riding went into
a tail spin at a low altitude and
burst into flames as It struck the
ground.

Alfred J. Hanzl, San Francisco,
was pilot of the plane. Robert Par-
ker and Walter Nelson, San Fran
cisco automobile salesmen, were the
passengers. .

FRUIT INDUSTRY

SUPPLY HOUSES

JOIN IN MERGER

Portland P) Announcement of
the merger of six manufacturers of
equipment used by the fruit indus-

try was made here by Frank W. and
A. B. Cutler, heads of the Cutler
Manufacturing company, Portland.
Four of the companies operate on
the Pacific coast.

The merger firms Include:
Anderson-Barngrov- Mfg.. Co.,

of San Jose and Hayward, Calif.,
makers of canning machinery.

me jonn Bean Aug., co.. San
Jose, Cal., and Lansing, Mich.,
manufacturers of sprayers and fruit
washers.

Sprague-Sell-s corporation, Hoop- -
estch, 1)1., and Buffalo, N. Y can-

ning machinery.
Stebier-Park- Co., Riverside Cal

if., citrus packing house equipment.
Florida Citrus Machinery Co..

Denedin, Florida, makers of citrus
packing equipment.

Cutler Mfg. Co., Portland, makers
of dlciduous packing house equip-
ment.

The resulting company will be
known as the Food Machinery a cor-

poration. The merger involves sev-

eral million dollars.
The merger will make available

to each company many patents used
in manufacturing washing machin
ery, canning machinery and sorting,
sizing and conveying equipment.

ADAMS ARE PARENTS
Mill City Mr. and Mrs. N. Adams

are parents of a baby daughter born
in a eiiverion nospitai. Adams is
proprietor of the Santiam garage
here.

SHEEP ARE SHIPPED
Jefferson O. W. Potts of the Tal

bot district shipped two carloads of
sheep from Jefferson to Columbus,
Mont.. Tuesday. Mr. Potts left the
same day for Columbus where he
will spend the winter at the home
of his daughter.

With the exception of the largei
vards the hop picking season wit
h nrettv well toward a windup bi

Saturday night Numerous smailet

yardsvhave quit and are qutttinj
each day tnis wees, in many

considerable quantities ol

hops are being cut down where In"

fested with mold or red spider and
it Is possible the crop may be cut
down to around 135,000,000 pound
by unpicked hops.

Frank Lucht who was in town
from the Silverton district Thurs-

day quit at his yard Wednesday and
reports that probably 50 per cent
of the yards In his district have
finished picking including some ol
the larger yards, like Frank Morley
who has 350 acres. Brown Island
yards were cleaning up Thursday.

Louis Lachmund Isn't quite de-

cided what he will do on the Mc-

Laughlin yard, serve turkey at the
windup or have a Christmas tree.
He is a little better than a third
finished. The Roberts yard will
probably run about another week
after this and the Lakebrook yard
will likely finish up Thursday or
Friday of next week.

In the Horst yard of around 550

acres It Is reported that 23 sections
of pickers are at work so there
should be a cleanup there in a rea-

sonable length of time.
A report from the Independence

section says that hop picking fa
hurrying along to completion in
that section with several finishing
up Saturday of this week, while a
few of the larger yards will run on
over. Several growers there, the re-

port states, are finding some moldy
spots and are cutting down the
moldy hills, one patch on the east
side of the river being abandoned
Thursday.

In the meantime the market Is
absolutely stagnant. Even with
moldy yards and moldy hops being
cut down reports are that many
growers have overpicked their con-
tracts and are finding no outlet for
the surplus.

LEAVE FOR CANADA
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Aupperle and daughter Elizabeth,
tobether with their guests Mr. and
Mrs Harry Waters of Bolinas, Cailf.
left Monday on a trip north to Bri-
tish Columbia.

As the result of pricking her
thumb with a rose thorn, Mrs. M.
J. Furfield died recently at Lewes.
England.

are spending the taxpayers' money
like inebriated men of the sea."

QUALITY GIVES

NORTHERN GRAIN

EDGE IN MARKET

Washington, (ff The high pro
tein content of Canadian wheat,
adequate storage facilities and fav
orable transportation rates were
cited by officials of the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics as impor
tant factors contributing to the
disparity between Canadian wheat
and American wheat prices.

The Bureau Wednesday under
took an investigation at the re
quest of the Federal farm board
to learn the causes of the disparity
and what bearing storage facilities
in this country had on it.

The greatest disparity In prices
was round by Dr. O. c. stine. chief
of the division of statistical and
historical research, to be on cash
grain and grain for delivery in the
Immediate or near future, generally
irom eight to nine cents a bushel
In favor of the Canadians. It was
found also that Dominion grain
generally had higher protein con
tent and there was a tendency in
the world warket to pay a prem-
ium for it because of its better
suitability for flour milling pur-
poses.

FATAL HIGHWAY
London (LP) Two people were

killed, 14 seriously injured and 120
slightly injured as a result of motor
car accidents which were reported
to the police as having occurred on
the Great West Road one of the
main arteries leading out of Lon-
don, during a three-mon- period.

JAIL LONG EMPTY
Ethel, Mo. (LP) Nestled up In the

hills of northern Missouri is the
village of Ethel of 400 population
which has not had a prisoner in
its jail for seven years. There is no
town marshal and the citizens

that the law Is well observed.

Simmons Beauty Rest Mattress
and Ace Springs at a

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland. Ore. w Cattle and calv-

es: RecelDU 50: Heady. S Leers 1100-
1300 lbs. good
lbs., good aii.25-an.5- two ids. up.
medium woo to suuo: common
to t 50; heifers 060 lbs. dowu, good

9.60 to (10; common to medium' 91
to $9 .60; cows, good 98.60 to 90. com-
mon to medium 96.60 to 8,60: low
cutter 93 to 98 60; good, beef 97.26 to
97 76; cutter to medium 96 to

600 lbs. down, medium to
choice 910 to tf.50; suil to common
97.60 to 910: vealers milk fed, good
to cnoice 9ia to i.ou; meaium ii
to 913; cull to common 98 to til:
Bulls, yearlings excluded, 97.60 to 98;
medium 96.60 ta 97 60.

Hotts: FtecelDts 676: slow. Heavy
weight 0 lbs. medium to choice
90 to 911.50; medium weight, 0

lbs., medium to choice 910 to 91126;
light weight, 0 lbs. medium to
choice 911 to 911.60; light lights. 0

lbs., medium to choice 910.60 to
911,26; packing sows, rought and
smooth 98 to 90; tlaughter pigs

lbs., medium to choice 99.76 to
910.75; feeder and atocker pigs

lbs. medium to choice 910.76 to
91176.

Bheep tc Lambs steady. Receipts 600
Sheep it Lambs steady. Receipts 750

Lambs 84 lbs. down, good to choice
911 to 912; medium o.au to n: an
weights, cull to common 97 to 90 60;
vearllns wethers 110 lbs down, med
ium to choice 96.60 to 90; ewes, 120
lbs. down, medium to choice 93.75 to
96.00; 6 lbs., medium to choice
93 to 94.oo; an weignts, common ei
to a.uu.

PORTLAND PRODUCE
Portland (UP) Butter: cube ex

tras 48c; standard 47c; prime Urate
40: urs is c.

Eggs: Fresh standard extras 36c;
frfsh standard firsts 37c: fresh med
ium extras 34c; fresh medium firsts
33c; pullets 26c.

Butterfat: Direct shippers track
price no. l grace ouc; no. a gruue ou;
station nrlces: No. 1. 40 to 60c: No. 2,
44 to 45c; Portland delivery prices.
No. 1 butterfat 61 to 62c; No. 2, 46
tO 47C.

Milk: Buying price, four percent,
so 4ft to aa fio cental.

Cheese: Selling price to retailers:
Tillamook county triplets 2Bc; loaf
30c; Tillamook i.o.d. selling prices:
Triplets 27c; loaf 28c.

Live poultry: Heavy hens over 4
lbs. 3'4 to 4'A lbs. 23 to 25c;
under lbs. 20 to 21c; broilers,
light 28 to 29c; colored 29c: old roos-

ter lie- staiza 10c: ducks 17 to 18c.
Turkeys: Fancy dressed 35 to 36c;

bI4a 1F tn S(f
Fresh fruits: Oranges, Valencies

92.90 to 97.60; grape fruit, Clalfornla
95 to of case; limes, jivc uuocu nu
Wi nu: Dananua c iv.

Lemons: Calif., 913.50-91- Cu-

cumbers, The Dalles 40 to 70c Toma-tw- j.

Th Dalles 36 to 75c. Onions,
selling price to retailers: Sets 8 to 9c
lb.; wana wana giooe ft. to w
Oregon 9186 to 92.

svoati ufltfPt.flhlea- Rdlinfif Drlce: Let- -
tuce. local 91.95 to 93; Seattle iced
93 70 to 94 crate. uaouuxv, iwn T4

tn Qa lb.: trreen beans 5 to 7c: corn.
35 to 75c per sack of six doz.

TlVonlnnt A tn 9C lb. Cauliflower
local 91 to 9L36; Watermelons 1 to
2c lb. Pears, Bartletta box repacked
92 60 to 93.60. Table potatoes 92.50 to
tja.Btt cwi.; wesiern ureguu
mi tn nni nor Mrk nf nix doz.

Peaches, Oregon Crawfords 75c to
91; J. JJ. Haie n to .; . w. n- -
hartal Aft to QftfV

Green peas, local 8 to 6'c; lower

Jumbo 91.76; standard 91.25 to 91.50.
Honeydewa, bulk 4c lb. Casabas,

bulk 3 cents.
Country ments: Selling price to re-

tailers: Country killed hogs best but-
chers under 160 pounds 16A to 17c;
veal, 75 to 90 lbs., 23 to 24c; lambs
21 to 22c; heavy mutton 15c.

PORTLAND EAST SIDE MARKET

the Beavcrton section on the East-sid- e

Farmers' Markt during Thurs-

day's session. This is the first time
.this season, tne uupiunt

available. Priced 9150 box for face

aIaeneral market for apples was

steady with sales 91 to 9150 box gen-

erally, the latter for good sized Orav- -

enstems. toraiuo n i -- i i-- oiirom tne ritxxi mver w- -
box for packed stock. Bartletta were

Strawberries sold 92.50 to 93 25 a
crate with blackberries generally fir-

mer at 9135. i.uiiCauliriower onennHii wnc
Increased with ones at 91- -

60 and twos . tu
folr call at 50 to 60 cents peach box.

for locals with some northern SUB
to S3- . . . A 1... hnPlums soia ow iui
Italian ana Ptlte prunes were oo

peach hoi. Tomatoes moved 80 to 40

cents box generally, -

Corn aalea were around 60 to 'Be
aacK EKKPiai". "mci, nv.D
Hat crate Number 1 pickling cucum- -

SeSaXped VK',lb"eD...beans wore u
Chinese cabbage or lettuce sold Bft

cents pound or around S3 crRt:
Peocnea were 750 bos generally for

moat olterlngs.

Portland (m--

Jau BO to in: do Tnlley J10 to (10 50:

.16: atriw. wn; wiling prices,
S3 more.

RAN FR ANI'lsrO P"''VJYn,
etanNe,w:UBer0v.ce- ,-. enfl..orn

inder-w- c: broil- -
ba.. 3: lb.

era wgnorn jo ' 57
aa to 30c: over 18 lbs.. Per "os-- i

can. nJmlnai A,ter.K old Leghorn
14C coioreu ik,to 40c; old J8 to oc.

wn. HOI'S AND WOOI.
Ore. (UP) Nuta. Oregon

walnSu aa'H to 38C .California. SO to

,nHorS:Nom.nS'lGrcp-irtol3-
H

WP.''.. - .,mi.l- Willam
ette valley 38 to 83c; .aatern Ore

gon is AB DARK
Portland, Ore.. H7 Caecar Hark,

Iteady. 70 to Bo per pound.

SAN FBANOISt'O F1HHT
Ban Pranclaco (Federal SUte Mar-

ket News Service) Apples: Oraven-ateln- s

lancy 4 tier S2.78-- 00: 4

tier lugs .38
tL tlitr aj SO S3.7B: 4

tier 43 38 to 1.3 60. ....,rears: uariiott. inujr V
packed box; No. 9. 0 box;
lugs. Lake County 9350 lor
60 lb., box.

Celery; Oregon 5.00 to 95.50. .

DRIED FRUIT. HOPS
Ne York ( Evaporated apples:

choice 13 to 914; fancy 15) to
15'4; prunes steady; California 84 to

stendy; standard 14 to 15; choice 17M
ta- ohnii ai to 34: neachee

steady; standard 13; choice 14',,
lO ID; Pir tiiuiin .J.U.ins icauy, muocni. "S,rchoice to fancy seeded 6 to 8j4;
seedless 64 to 9; hops steady:
state 1928, IB to 22; 1927 nominal:
PaclflO coast, 1928, 16 to 21; 1927 16

to 16.
'

WAV rHANI'lHrO IHTTF.RFAT
Ran rntnckMO A1 Butterfat. f.o.b.

San Francisco 64 to 54 c.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
i.inoni iup Wheat range. Oct.

open 9142; high 9L42; low 9142:
close 9142. Dec., open 91 47
high 91 484; low Close 91

:n, opn fi.H; nivu i

ft.1i.: clone 91.64. May
open 91 60; high 91.68, low 5fl V
close 9168.

CMICAUO ORAIN
Chleavo un Wheat futures: Sept..

ope nsi 36 to Hi h,n 13Ji low and
close 91 36 Dec. open 9144 to 91. 46;
high 6148: low 91 49V close 91

43)4 to 1.44. March, open 91.60 to J4i

CHICAGO MART

Chicago (LP) Although high until
the last hour of trading wheat on
the Chicago board of trade was sold
off and closed only fractionally
above Wednesday's ligures.

Corn found heavy profit taking
throughout the session and late de-

mand was not great enough to ab
sorb the sales which flooded into
the pit and the close was below
Oats dropped fractionally lower
with corn. Provisions were firm.

At the close wheat was H to
cent higher; corn was to one cent
down and oats unchanged to Uc
weaker.

Reliable reports from Buenos
Aires have already reduced the
wheat crop estimate 30 per cent in
two provinces and unless general
rains come in the Immediate future.
the report said the crop will be cut
In half. Both Liverpool and Buenos
Aires were much higher during the
day. The estimates from France
were 361,000,000 bushels, against
279.000,000 last year, and Swedish
estimates were of a surplus over
last year of around 500,000 bushels.

Cash wheat here was to one
cent higher. Receipts were 35 cars.

cash corn was unchanged. Re
ceipts were 153 cars.

A firm tone was maintained in
oats and pressure was almost
entirely lacking. Receipts were much
heavier but this had little effect on
the market. Late trade was rather
quiet. The cash basis was H cent
Higher. Arrivals were 109 cars.

GOODE GARDENS

WILL BE OPENED

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Ooode ' of
Stayton will throw their gardens
open to the public September 15 and
issue a general Invitation to Salem
people and people of Marion and
Polk counties to visit them on that
day. Their gardens are situated on
the Mehama road a short distance
past Stayton and many Improve-
ments have been made there since
the hundreds visited the gardens
last year. The Ooode gardens make
up one of the beauty spots of that
vicinity and thousands of flowers
are In bloom In a beautifully land-

scaped setting with rustic bridges,
lily pools and other attractive fea-
tures.

$41.50

Mt

OF BULL ROUT

New York (LP! Forebodings of
some 111 to befall the stock market
on the eve of Friday 13, brought a
hasty retreat Thursday by bulls and
gave the bears the honors for the
day.

Whereas the bullish element bad
ruled supreme at the opening and
in the early trading with Diocxs oi
5,000 to 18,000 shares turning over
at single sales, the bears were in
complete control In the later trad-

ing, and prices were breaking rap-
idly as the close approached.

Selling became more and more
pronounced as the time drew near
for the closing gong. The fever
seemed to spread and notwltb'
standing the fact that nothing but
unconfirmed rumors were circu-

lating, traders were loath to hold
their stocks.

On the morning advance, prices
had been carried up 1 to 5 points
above the previous close. In the
fifth hour these gains had eradi-
cated and losses ranging from I to
7 points substituted.

The market played no favorites.
Practically all groups suffered In
the reaction. ,

U. S. Steel, which had been car
ried up more than two points in
early trading was among the first
to give way. Then Radio wmcn
had made a new record for the
present shares, sold off quickly and
leading shares like General Electric,
American Can, Int'l. Telephone,
Montgomery Ward, and Johns
Manvllle followed. The latter at
one time was off more than seven
points from the previous close and
nine from the early high.

General Motors nad held well
through the selling, but It too fin-

ally succumbed. Even the oils that
had been giving one of their best
demonstrations in months, were
swept downward in the selling ava
lanche.

New York, P) The high price
stocks tobaggoned rapidly in the
final hour. J. I. Case, which had
been as high as 451, slumbed to
430, American Machine and Foun-

dry was down from 279 to 261,
Westinehouse Electric from 258

to 252 , General Electric from 380

to 368 and U. S. Steel torn 243 to
23314. Auburn Auto sold 15 points
under the previous close and sev-

eral others- were off 4 to 8 points.
The close was weak, sales exceeded
5,000,000 shares.

MAKES GREEK WORK

IN WATERING LAWN

R. A. Harris, with a unique con

traption invented and manufactured
by himself, has put Mill creek to
work for him at his home on the
Island in Mill creek near Capitol
street and now stands around with
his hands In his pocket while the
creek waters his lawn. He figures
that the sort of watering his lawn
Is now getting from his invention Is

saving him $20 a month if he used
the same amount oi water irom me
city mains.

He placed a water wheel in the
creek, and inasmuch as his lawn is
around 12 or 14 feet above the creek,
he attached a series of small cups
on chains up from the water wheel,
something like the chains in a grain
elevator, and the water is hauled
up, dumped into a funnel and car
ried in a hose out onto the lawn.
There he Just lets It run, going
around occasionally to move the
hose and he is letting It run day
and night. In the winter he plans
to pull up the water wheel and atore
It for another summer.

"I rather think that women do
not like sitting on Juries: many have
told me so," said Lord Darling, add-

ing that female Jury members were
apt to be rather severe.

Summer Months
Hard on Stomach

Sufferers
Quick. Natural Relief from
Simple Herbal Compound
How much suffering a weak stom-

ach can causal l'ainful gas, blpat-in-

sleeplessness, loss of weight
vigor. Bad enough at any time,
but when exhausting; summer neat
is added, strength is drained from
the sturdiest body.

uui nere is one of many thou-
sands who found a way to relief:

Mm. Minnie Huber. of oak P aAth
St., Portland, Ore, says: liver since
I was a girl I suffered from sick head-
aches and vomiting spelts. I weakened
so I had no strength for anything. After
talcing Tanlac, my headaches and sick
spells disappeared altogether."

It's never too late to try Tanlac.
So so to your drucafist now and
set a bottle. No mineral druirtw
only Nature's own medicinal herbs.
jut its emcacy is bo apparent tnat
often only one bottle is needed to
bring desired relief. Money back
if it doesn't help.

Tanlac
52 MILUON BOTTLES USED

Ripe Peaches
' At the Adam Banrh
Opposite Franklin Tmllp

Farm W.Uarc Road

Prunes Wanted
lUHaaa ana Pctlts

Cask as. Stirrer?
WEST SALEM DRYER

I7MW

Mew Lowes

open high 91.26; low 91.24- -
iJiutHj o'o. uec., open ei.Jj;high low 1.32; close 9132.

May, open and nign ii.u; tow
kA, ClU!e 9L.4'frCash wheat: Big Bend Bluestem.
hard white 91.35; soft white, western
white 91 26; hard winter, northern
spring, western red

Oats. No. 2 white 933.
Today's car receipts: Wheat' 77,

barley 4, Hour 2, corn 1, oats 11,
hay 4.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago U. 8. D. A.) Hogs.

20,000; steady to 10c lower; 0

lbs. 99 to 910.15; 0 lbs. 98.40
to 910.10; packing sows 97.65 to 99;
pigs 0 lbs. 98 to 89.50.

Cattle 8000; calves 2000; weighty
steers 26c higher;. steers lbs.
913.26 to 917; fed yearlings 0

lbs. 613 25 to 916.50; stocker and
feeder steers 910.25 to 912.

Bheep 20,000; strong to 26c higher;
913 to 913.60; rangers unsold; fat
ewes, 94 to 96.25; feeding lambs, quot-abl- y

steady. Lambs 92 lbs. 912.85 to
913.85; ewes 160 lbs down. 94 to 95.60;
feeder lambs 912.25 to 913.50.

Sal Markets
Compiled from reports of Salem
dealers, for the guidance of Capit-
al Journal readers. (Revised dally)

Wheat: No. X white 91.14 bu.; red
(sacked) 91.11; feed oats 48c; mill-
ing oats 60c; barley 29 o 931 per ton

Meat: Top hogs sows 7'AC
to 8c; bulls 7 cents; top steers 99.60
to 910; cows 6 to 7c; cull and
cutters 2 to 3c; Spring lambs,
10 cents; old ewes 3 to 4c; dressed
veal (top) 20c; dressed hogs (top).
16c.

Poultry s Light to medium hens
18c to 19c; heavy hens 22 cents per
pound; broilers, leghorns 20-- 2 lc; col-

ored stags 12c; old roosters 7c,
Eggs: Pullets, 28c; fresh extras 37c;

Butterfat 49c; Print butter 60c to
51c; cubes extras 48c; standard cubes
49C.

WHOLEHAI.E PRICKS
Fresh fruit: Oranges 83.50 to 98.25

case; grapefruit. California, 98.60; Isle
of Pine, case; lemons 915 case;
limes 92.50; bananas 7o lb.; canta-
loupes to 92 crate; local s,

3c lb.; watermelons lc lb.;
apricots, 91; grupes seedless,
white Malagas. 91.50; red Malagas
(2.50; Rose Peru green apples
91.60 box; prunes 4o lb.; fresh figs
91.60 box; honey dew melons 4c lb.
Persians 6c lb.

Freh vegetables: Tomatoes 80c box.
pers 60c box; peas Oo lb.; new pota-
toes 20 lb.; lettuce, Seattle 92.75;
Cucumbers, field run, 650 box;

92.25 crate; Lablsh celery
60c to 91 doz. bunches; crates 93.50;
hearts 90c doz.; cabbage 2o lb.; corn,
yellow, 90c sack.

Bunched veeetables: Turnips 40c
dozen; parsley 60c; carrots 40c to 80c;
beets, local 40c to 80c; onions 40c to
80c; radishes 40c.

Sacked vegetaoies: unions, wana
Walla 91.50; local 92.26; carrots 3c;
mitnbabaa 3'Ac lb.: snrllc 20c lb.:
sweet potatoes 7c; pickling onions 8c;
summer squash 80c doz.; Marblehead
squasn ac id.

WOOL. MOHAIR
Wool, tine 30c; medium 33c; coarse

30o per lb. Lambs wool 29c; fall clip
29c. Mohair: fall clip, old 36c; kid 45c.

FIGHT BLAZE IN

WALDPORT AREA

(Continued from page 1)

had spread southwestward into
Deadwood valley.

Local forestry officials sent eight
miles of telephone wire Into the
Triangle Lake region to connect up
the various camps.

The Duckabush fire in the Olym-
pic national forest was reported
"favorable" but was still burning.
A large crew of fighters have back-
fired it from the edge of green
timber. Approximately 200 men are
fighting it. Five pumps were sent
to them late Wednesday to assist in
their operations In quelling the
blaze. -

Two fires were raging In Coos
and Curry counties, south of Pow
ers and in the Eden valley.

Raging on a three mile front the
Camas valley fire In Coos county
was hindering the fighting opera-
tions o fa crew of 250 men. The
blaze has burned over approximate
ly 2S00 acres.

other biases In Lane county were
threatening destruction t otimber,
homes and a mill. Oren's mill was
surrounded by fire late Wednes
day. Cecil Htckey, mill worker, was
Injured and taken to a Eugene hos
pital where It was reported he suf
fered a fractured skull.

Reports Thursday said that fires
In the vicinity of Waltervllle, Lane
county, had raged over several
thousand acres of timber and fields
during the last two days. It was
reported to be out of control.

A fire In the Stletx basin was re
ported to have destroyed two bridges
and had eut off telephone commun
ications.

Another large fire was reported
on the boundary line of Lane and
Douglas counties In the Elk Head
country.

An airplane survey of the Camas
valley blase was made Wednesday
by Charles Slegel and George W.
Horiman or tne coos county oatrol.
They reported it to be critical.

Fires In the Colvllle national tor- -
rest were reported quiet. The sit-
uation was so well In hand that
several more men have been re-

leased.
New men have bee nplaced on the

fire raging In the Silver Falls Lum-
ber company holdings near Silver-to- n,

Because of scarcity of water at
the Tyrone County Sanatorium,
Dungannon, Ireland, many of the
patients have been sent home, and
the institution may be closed.

' Peach Blight , ,

Apple Anthracnoae
Spray after fruit to off and be-

fore a rain If possible.
Use Bordeaux

We can supply you.

SPECIAL
' Twine for sacking prunes

50c lb.
SALEM SEED ORCHARD

SUPPLY CO.
171 S. Coml at Phone M

somewhat decreased for the last
few days, "mere was no cnange in
the price of cubes, prints or but- -

Slower tone is again shown for
country killed nogs nere wiui a
weaker tone and lower price on
I,.,- - vmI am KtMriv. sheen
and lambs are steady. Bulls are
in better can.

Much greater strength indicated
in mark for potatoes. The mar-

ket at Yakima shows Jump of 5

to $7 a ton within a couple of days.
Very good tone Is showing in
...bat fnw u1 PrnitllMLllV flO

change showing in price list. Re

ceipt irom xaKima. are exwcmcij
heavy but demand Is likewise. J.
H. Hales are showing leadership.

Tomato market remained slow.
Worms are Invading Yakima ap-

ple orchards.
Onion market Is steady with Ore-to-

$1.85 to 12.

Oranges and lemons are un-

changed.
Grape market Is filled to over-

flowing with some price shading.
Huckleberries slow at 17 cents

pound.
Oaullflowre weaker and lower

with greater offerings.
Ground cherries stead at $1.50

box.

COWS SMARTER

THANJUMANS

Portland (IP) Pilot J. W. Taff of
the Varney Air Lines is sure that
some cows have more sense than
some people.

Developing carburetor trouble at
the edge of Portland on a trip from
Pasco Thursday, Taff chose a near-

by field to make a forced landing,
fearing that If he continued to
Swan island airport he might have
to make a forced landing In the city.

The only difficulty he encoun-

tered was that there was a herd of
cows in the field.

frail circled the field at an alti-

tude of 100 to 150 feet and numer-
ous persons ra nto the scene. He
though someone would realize he
was In trouble and wanted to land,

n dwould drive the cows out of the
way, but apparently no one did.

After a halt hour, however, the
cows seemed to become aware of the
pilot's plight and accommodatingly
bunched up at one side of the field.

Taff landed, repaired his damaged
plane and flew on to the airport.

MYSTERIOUS BULLET

HOLE LETS GAS OUT

(Continued from pftge 1)

found In the fabric covering when
the shin landed at Lakchurst from
Los Angeles,

The navy dlrlbible Los Angeles
also has been fired at upon several
occasions. Captain Kcpner said
that he would not say definitely
where the metal ship had been
when It was fired upon, but from
the angle of fire, which could be
determined by the line between the
hole where the bullet entered and
th one where It left he Judger that
th eship had been close over a
mountain. He thought it prooaDie
that It had been somewhere in
Pennsylvania.

RATIFICATION IS

WITH COMMISSION

Washington VP) Paraguayan
members of the Paraguay-Bolivi- a

commission of Inquiry and concili-

ation Thursday deposited with the
commission their government s rat
tflcatlon of the conciliation formu'
la agreed to Monday by Bolivia.

By the action of the two contend-
ing countries, probability of the re
newal of the hostilities which last
December threatened the peace of
South America, la believed definite
2y averted.

Brigadier General Frank R. MO'

Coy of the United States directed
the stormy six month's diplomatic
battle.

BAR ASSOCIATION

TO ELECT OFFICERS

Annual election of officers and
the selection of a delegation to at
tend the session of the Oregon Stale
Bar association will be the chief
business at a special luncheon and
business meeting of the Marion
ounty Bar association to be held
t 'he Ma lion hotel Saturday noon,
The meeting Is being held Satur-

day in neu of the regular montniy
meeting' which was postponed ny
the absence of the association presi-
dent, antes O. Heltael, who has just
returned from a vacation trip to
Alaska.

Officer! to be elected Include a
president, and secre-

tary. Hetsel has been president
for th past year.

The delegation to be selected to
represent the Marion county bar
will attend the meetings of the
Oregon State Bar association in
Vedford. September 27 and Sf.

. 1 EiihtvmtilatorthuultwaUs. Q Gtntlt,-foldin- g
typport ft SidttanavtAtofsameeon

kttp interiorfrtih tndsvxet. (HxnSSid tuttiveem ' ttructim at tof and bottom

2 Luxurious new fthed linkf 4 ffii! 6 Fabric pod cut open to
Cotton at top and bottom; during tmooth, tWl (dgt. ihow tempered coil springs.

Never before has skill produced such a satisfactory combination of
mattress and spring as the ACE Coil double deck spring and the Beauty
Rest, Spring Filled, Mattress.
After a number of years of tremendous sale the Simmons Company have
come fourth with a new lower price throughout the whole country. You
buy here in Salem, Oregon, at the same price as they do in Salem, Ohio or
Salem, Mass.

.
" All Simmons Products Made Under the Most Sanitary Conditions

Beauty Rest Mattress

$39.50
Ace Springs

019.75
Was $23.00Was

CSXaniiltoii
Govt 81


